NOTICE TO SPONSORED STUDENTS

To all military, corporate or foundation sponsored students:

It is very important that your sponsored billing information is up to date in Student Accounting. Any balance due on your account will be subject to late fee at the start of the term.

If your information is incomplete and you have financial aid, your tuition will be deducted from any financial aid applied to your account.

All full time students, whose sponsor paid their account for last semester and have no changes to their status, do not need to contact Student Accounting.

If you are a new student, a part time student or your sponsor only pays a portion of your bill, please contact Student Accounting to confirm your information 30 days prior to the start of the term. Any formation update received after the start of term will be processed but it may cause a delay in your refund.

Contact Information:

Lynn Ann Chajewski  
MUSC Student Accounting  
45 Courtnay Drive. SS357A  
MSC 177  
Charleston, SC  29425-1770  
843 792 4511  
843 792 2060 Fax  
chajewla@musc.edu